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Cook Locals 
< in v*esth«r »till eontinut - r/>i.i and 

h»<» lienn *»*ry cold lit* u®(»t w«fk. 

Walter Keinhtnit and Coijbura 
Kr:>-k<>"n at Ha>ne» fttf dij thi* 

mvf k on bu»in«**». 

Haul Cook f illed on H»o» Aober* 

Tliur*d i \. 

Kol** !  II • ••'••... ^«?r 
Jc it S.Uunia.v UMn.r ill. 
Although thi* operation i* sh.t,; 
KoUeri* friend# wish him »ucee»a 

The Cook Karmt-rs C!ub held ineii 
regular mwstinjf Wednesday evening 1 

and although the weaUi.:r was abou 
30 lielow we had a fairly (food crowt 
and a very inlerestinjf mwtinjf. Our 
next meeting will be oo K^b. ttlb 
which i§ a special m«*U ' _• Kver> 
IXKJV conn1. 

Sverrie Aober# is putting bit ne» 
Hopkins to jfood u»e as he has cap 
turtil bi» third coyote. 

J. L. Odejfaard called at Kiv< raid 
Farm Thursday on business. 

Joe Paranto «ai at I/ .mon Satur
day od busings*. 

Hans Aoberjf caheu at Hijfhl*n , :  

Farm recently. 

Kitrl HeDiit iekson, from near Thur 
der Hawk, is aften ii:^' * '• >» day > 
with his parents. 

The people of the i'aranto vicinit* 
jiot toother and ot jjani/.t-d a literal .< 
tMxsielt. Thev will hold their Iir-.i 
nieeiintf on Feb. Wth. 

Charles Lohiu* was a caller at U. • 
Edmonds' Friday un business 

Will Schuessler and Paul Coo1* 
caile«l at Crystal Farm on busine?. 
one day this week. 

Joe Paramo And children were vis
itors at the Nicket<on home Sundaj. 

The Broten broth'-r», Nels and G: 
bert, delivered coal at MottSaturda. . 

A. Williaus and family have re 
turned from an extended visit to rel -
lives and friends in luwa and NeOr. -
ska. 

Little Miss Marion Brofe n >j(fc. 
in>r from a cold and swollen glands. 

Karl Hendricks in was a caller -t 
Nickffou's .Saturday. 

Harold Hijfhbie and t'oljborn Eric -
son were callers at Riverside Far 
recentlj. 

G. I. Cummin?* had the misfortune 
t o lose another horse this week. 

Joe l'aranto and Mr. Hendricks' <i 
were buf-y this wee* putting tup th»-
Kuiiiu.ers supply of tee. 

Gladys Mahoney calle; on <-
Nickeson Sunday. 

Martha and Elizabeth Highbie we 
entertained at tea time at the Schue*--
ler home Sunday. 

Joe Haranto callxi at Cuniminir>" 
recently on htxiness. 

Hear Struggle Over Phone. 
Joliei. 111., .In,. —Operators in 

the telei'hone exrliansje here heard 
over the wires the efforts of Miss Ks 
tlier Rru<?i»erman, the operator in the 
Frankfort sul.urban station, to defend 
hernelf ngainst the attacks of a tramp. 
A light on a Frankfort line flashed 
in the local office and when the opera
tor answered, a woman's scream ca:.ie 
over the line. Then sounds of a str %-
gle were heard mineled with the oaths 
of a man. Before the police arrived to 
assist Miss Bruggerman her assailant 
fled. 

IS SUNK; 162 MEN 
LOST III MULE 

ATTEMPT »Y TEUTON SQUADRON 

TO REPEAT ATTACK ON ENG
LISH COAST TOWNS IS 

FAILURE. 

Roumania Ready for War. 

Paris, J?.n. 12.—0. I. Diamandy, 
put> '.n the Roumanian paruamrnt 
and a member of the Franco-Rom.,» 
nian mission uow in France, declared 
at a banquet that Roumania was on 
the eve of grave developments, and 
that it was sure to win "hecai xe we 
are sure of the Justice of our cause " 
He said he was sure Roumania s en 
try into the war would result in Its 
end. He added that he did not speak 
officially, but that he voiced the senti* 
uie.it of ma ueople generally. 

Funeral of U. S. Sailors. 

On Board U. S. t?. San Diego. Qnay-
mas, Mex., Jan. .—With full naval 
honors funeral services wern held 
ahonrd the lTnited States steamF4ilj» 
San Wego for the fivp victims of the 
explosion on Tlu«sday when ths boil
er tubes of the cruiser blew out just 
after the completion of a steaming 
trial. The bodies were transferred to 
the t'nited States steamship Saturn. 
"~3t!ch sailed for San Francisco via i 
Paz and San Diego The Saa 
wlil aail for La Paa. 

TWO BATTLE CRUISERS 
SERIOUSLY DAMAGED 

Prayers for Allies. 
Rome, Jan. •>. .Special prayers were 

said in aJl the Kngiish churches la 
Italy lor  the ultinuue victory of the 
triple entente nations 

Manager of Hill Lines III. 
Portlan I. Ore., Jan. in. \v n Scott. 

Kenerr.l n ;:naKer of the Spokane. Port-
urn n"d Seaule  Railroad and allied 
Hill lines u, Oregon, is critically 111 at 

aiina" e t1 '" '8 SUffPrin« 
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•rW«ti Suffer Only Wi«M In
jury—Claah ' Occurred Between 

LlfHt Cruisers and Destroyers 

-Only 123 ef Crew 
Are Saved. 

Berlin, via Marcom wireless to L = " 
<jon, Jan •-—Destruction of a Brit sr 
fcattle cruiser in a great naval engage 
merit in the North tea is claimed in 
an offic a! statement given out here 
The German war office admits the 'cs« 
<rf the cruiser Btecher. but declare* 
other German cruisers engaged re 
turned to the naval base without ma 
terial damage. The British, the state 
ment declares, "discontinued the hat 
tie 70 mi.es northwest of Helgoland. 

London. Ja l 26.—The official state 
ment from the British admiralty con 
tains no mention of the reported s '.nk 
Ing of a British battle cruiser in thr 
North seao engagement The German 
statement, however, was transmitted 
by wireless to l>ondon and "passed 
by cafUe to New York. 

London. Jan 26 —An attempt by 
a German cruiser squadron to re 
peat the attack recently made on 
Scarborough, the Hertlepocjs and 
other British coa^t towns was frus
trated by the British patrolling squad 
roc. and in a running flght the Ger
man armored cruiser Bluecher was 
sunk and two German battle cruisers 
were g«ricm*ly damaged 

The British ships sulTered only 
slight injury. So 1*r as is known 
inly 323 of the ?»lUW'ter'# crew of 

.>&"> were saved. 
A battle also occurred botv**®® 

light cruisers and destroyers, acco.*""* 
panying the bigger snips, but the r 
suit of this engagement has not yet 
rvached the admiralty. 

The British were superior in ships 
enfiyred, weight of armament an i 
speed, and the flight of the Gernu u 

hips Into the mine and submarine in-
ested field possibly saved them from 
urther losses. 

Bluecher Re-rigged Laat Year. 
The Bluecher was a crniser of 15,-

550 tors displacement, and although 
commissioned in 1&"8, was complete
ly re-rigged last year. She was not 
classed as a battle-cruiser, but was in 
the next class to those formidable 
fighters. With her were the DerflinKcr, 
Germany's latest battle cruiser, which 
had Just left the builders' hands, and 
the battle cruisers Seydlitz and Mo't-
ke, the latter a sister ship of the 
(ioeben, formerly of the German, but 
now of the Turkish fleet, which was 
ecently reported damaged by the 

Russians In the Black Sea. 
The British squadron, t'ommand d 

by Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty, who 
also was in command at the bat le 
off Helgoland last August, consist d 
of the battle cruisers Tiger. Li« u. 
Princess Royal, New Zealand and In
imitable. The first three of these 
Tuisers mount eight 13.5 Inch gu is 
»ach, and even the New Zealand and 
Indomitable carry 12 inch guns, wh'eh 
ire equal to those of the Derfling< r. 
•'.he only ,ne of the German Bhips tl:at 
tod better than 11 inch guns. 

Sight German Cruiser*. 
The official report issued by the 

Press Bureau gives the following ac
count of the engagement: 

Karly in the morning a British pa-
'roiling squadron of battle Cruis rs 
and light cruisers, under Vice Admiral 
Sir David Beatty, with a destrffver flo
tilla under Commodore Tyrwihitte, 
lighted four German battle cruisers, 
several light cruisers, and a number 
of destroyers steering westward, and 
apparently making for the Knglish 
coast. 

"The enemy at once made for home 
U high speed. They were at once 
'mrsued and af about 9:30 a. m. 4c-
tion was Joined between the battle 
crulserj Linn. Tiger. Princess Ho . at. 
New 7a land and Indomitable on the 
one hand and the Derflinger. Syodlitz. 
Moltke and Rltiecher on the other. A 
well contested running fight ensued 
Shortly after 1 o'clock the Bluecher, 
•' - Aad previously fallen out of line, 
.... *r»d and sank 
"Admiral Beatty reports that two 

other battle cruisers were seriously 
damaged. They were, however, nble 
to continue their flight and readied 
nn area where danger from German 
submarines and mines prevented fur
ther pursuit. 

"No British ships have been lost 
and our casualties in personnel at 
present reported are slight, the I.ion, 
which led the iine, having only eleven 
wounded and none killed. 

Survlvora Are Few. 
One hundred ant twenty-three sur

vivors have h<-en rescued from the 
ninecher's ere* of 88K and it is vos-

l ie that others hsre been saved by 
some nf our dottroyers. No reports 
-•>. r:: <1, -jfrmer or light cruiser flght-

The Meal Grocery 

I take this opportunity to announce 

that 1 have taken over the Ideal 

Grocery Store, and trust that throil* 

gh good service I will warrant a 

share of your business. 
I will at ill times carry a full line of Choice 

Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery and all lines 

that comprise an Exclusive Grocery Store. 

Presh Fruits of the very choicest stock 

always on hand 

W. C. SAGER. 

The Ideal Grocery 
Lemmoii, • So. Dakota 

Legal Notices 
Notice of Mortgage Sale 

Wherea*. Default has been made in th« f«>n*ti-
of a certain mortKagv containing a I'ower 

* ^ak*. made «.'x«?cute<i arid deiivpr^ni by Mailt* 
amidow, mortiraimt. to D E. Bruujrht 

• »' «T^iTwr? Pakota MortfL'hjrf* «iat«r 
r?k*r2«'f 1900. an<! d«i!v Jited ior rcsord or 

' ?t day of M«>. at two « K and >• 
'?•-inute> p. n, and r^vordca tr Bnn^ SJ «»< Mort 

on pa^e m the office of the- K*K»*U>r oj 
in and for me County <if IVrkin? and Stat* 

of South Dakota, mnrtg&tpnit the folkiwinir d^* 
< nbed Und> lyin«. Mtuateii and being in th« 
l'<»unt> of IVrfcins. and JStat*1 «if S<»uth Dakota 
t«» wit. Tbf Southeast Wtifertfr -SE3-4- of lior 
hive in Township -IT- North o1 
Rantrv Sixteen Kaat of the Black Hill 
Meridian, contain.njt 1^" acre*, be the same mon 
or l*»« according to the l/nited St>«t«b govern 
ment Survey thereof. 

Wher^jw the default <<»n«ic,tfe in thr failure o* 
Kaid n<ortgagor to t>ay the principal sum of CI 
even Hundred £>ollar» ifilOO.OO) due Decernbei 
2nd 1914. and to pay two installment# of inter**' 
each in the *um of |?7 due respectively 
Lh»c _na and ii»l4 and interest thereoi 
after maturity according to the terms and con 
uitione cot;twined in said mortgage. 

Wherea* no action or proceedings have beet 
ni>titute<i at law or otherwise to recover th> 
d«'bt aecured by mid mortgage or any par 
thereof. 

Notice in herehv given that said mortgage wii 
be foreclobed b> the >sale of tne atKiv^ describe-
r!K»rtfcrage«i land^ by the -heritt »>f -^aid ( «.»nnt> <• 
(VrRiris and Stat** of South Dakota, or hi* deput 

ubhc au< tion to the highest bidder, at th 
front door of the (*ourt House in th* Town o 
Bu»on. County of f'erkins and State of South Du 

ta, on Tuesday March ^nd. 191S. at 'J o'clock i 
.of that day. to aatit-fy the debt of Tweh 

Hundred Seventy-One and vl»>" Dollar^ 'flJTl.o? 
that being the amount im-luMve of interent <'lair 

i to due and actually du»' on «aid mortgage i 
it- aate of this nolle *. Uwrether with iiiK^re; 

and rostH and d^^ iblirs^ernent^ and a legal at tot m 
U e of S2o.G0. 

l>ated this COth day of January. 1915. 
D E. BKAL ' tHT. Mortgagee 

' F Eddy. Attorney for Mortgagee. 
A. A. Axtell. Sheriff of Perkins County, S. f 

Irt pub. Jan. 20. 1915. laat pub. Feb 24 1VI5. 
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Additional Locals 

Mayor B. R. Watt returned 
Wednesday afternoon from a 
several week's visit in the east. 

Miss Fern Bradford, who 
teaches school near Lemmon, 
spent Sunday with relatives at 
Reeder. 

Bills are out for the dance to 
be given in Armory Hall on 
Mondiv evening, February liith 
by the Youn« Ladies of the 
^-"lahty. Bring your Valentine 
"7 girl» fnomise a full 
along as t. ° . , /( .4j 

. - "^ejit. v 'J4> u 
evening t»f enjo>.. 
music. 

The basket social given by th 
lad ies of the Christian Endeavor 
Society, after the basket ball 
game on last Fridoy evening 
proved to be one of the most 
enjoyable parties held in Lem
mon this season. A goodly num
ber Here in attendance and the 
baskets were numerous and well 
gotten ip. 

For the second time this sea
son Mott High School and Lem
mon High met in a Basket Ball 
contest, and as in the f )rmer 
game the Mott bovs proved sup
erior to the Lemmon five and 
won out in what was a rather 
a one sided game. Not quite so 
bad as the score will indicate. 
The Mott boys are a good fast 
combination to beat, and right 
from the start it was easily seen 
that they were the better team. 

Mill! 

kqual to Any and 

Publk Auction Sale 
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. 

Thursday, February 25 
8J.'o miles due east of Meadow, 5 
miles southeast oi Whitney, 10 
Head of Horses: a few good 
Cows, Harness, (irain, Seed 
Corn, Farm Machinery. House
hold Goods of every description 
as good as new. James Oleaon, 
Auctioneer. 

W.A.Bollman.Owner 
Meadow, S. D. 

Ladies-Attention 
I wish to call your attention to 

the fact that 1 am again in the 
city and have all the latest toilet 
articles for sale, including the 
famous Sempre Goivine. I al
so handle all kinds of hair goods. 

I am agent for the Virtor 
Tailoring Company and would 
be pleased to have you look over 
my styles and samples. 

Call and see me for Millinrrv 

Superior to Most 

Imported 

a. HODSOD 
— —«ailOK 

DISTiw. 4 n 
LEMMON, SO. 

Notice of Mortgage Sale 
toefault having bw mad* >n the . ..nditM r -

tkftt certain rru.rtg-ajff ••*p»-Med ar>: deliver*: 
Joltn J Hrickle>. a widower, mortgagor u < 
Firxt State Bank of I^en.moi, a ccri^raUon r 

'iaiol !>*•*ember JTth. liii; ard dun • 
for ret <>r<i in ih«-nflice of th^ Reri-t»r of U 
in »nd for IVrkm^- Coi.n1>. State of South r>» 
U nn the (th day of Jar uiry. !913. ai the ho 
»' clock a m. of said 'lav and ouly m - , 
therein in book 5h of mortgagei on naif, 
thereof, which .aid roort$fasrc 
convt-ved the •• !!ow«ne de- nhec ' rtal 1,1 
sillier ty'ng d^'1 b»:"K 'hetounT', ol P..'*, 
Stat' .} Soi.th Dakota and , 
trt-wit thr north one. hal» of the «o tth».s, ' 
ter[Nl-2 NWl-4) of aection OnrH--Set 
township twenty-one-Twp ^1-north rant. 
enteen--R«r. 17- «od the north one half ,1 , 
northeast uuartrr-N 2 NK i-4of action . 
y Hve—Set J;, in n^hio twenti-one .T» r 

Ur'>rj urnPi." "*t oi , Hiatk^idlb Mf-rxliHr>, containing ecres rr« 
or ac.-ordiT.B U> the Untted State* 
ment survp\ thereof. 

Ani W h^rea^ said default consists m the 
pavment of prin<-it>al aod in«f-rrft dut o.. , 
notp jf.uird tn «avl inoii|fag» »hec due •„ , 
part thereof 

And Whereas there is claimed to be due. l t  
date of this notice, on said mort^a^e deht r 
principal sum of Three Thousand Nme Hui-
S«ty-five--$3fr>i> Cn-lJoUar* and the «am ,,f ,s,v ' 
Hundie<j Nincis-MX and 
internrtt, making ir all the total son of 
Thousand Sever. Hundred Sixty "one and j, 

•*47til-H.--Dollars, 
And no a< tion or proceedings has been insht< 

ed at law to recover the debt secured by 
mortgage or any part thereof. 

Now Therefor" Notice i, hereby given thut 
virtue of the power of stale in said mortgage . 
tained. and of the Statutes in such caae made • 
provided said mortgatre will be foreclosed r, 
aale of the premises, in such mortgage dts tr (. 
and said above described premises will bt . 
at public auction, by tie shcr.ff of {'nkins <_«• 
ty. South Dakota, at the front door of the O.ur 
Court House in the town of Bison in «aid tour 
>A Perkins, State of South Dakota, on the 1 
day of February A l> . '1'iOat two o clock p 
of sani da> to pay «id mortgage debt inUri-

- <l «"> t"»ttht-r with 1 wentj-hv 
CSXKi--Dollars, attorney feet, and disbursemer 
allowed b> law. 

Dated at Lemmon. South Dakota Sf»th <* 
of December A D. 1W4. 

Fir*t Sta'e Bank of I emmor 
_ _ _ 4 corporation m- i tgagee 
C. G. Carreil. attorr6> for inoitgagt# 

Notice of intention to Appropri
ate Water 

(Fir»t P'jblit alloy Jan. 27 P3 
AI'PKOI'KIATIOS OF »ATtR 

Office of Stat* Engineer 
Pierre. S. I) January 22 1915 

Notte to hereby given that toward H Walt«< 
whose jM^toffice atidreHK in Ummon. 1'erkii 
county. S l>.. ha« n>ade »n application in a 
eordance with ihp i>r-»vi>u>ns ol th* irrigate 
law> of South l>akou» for a to ai»prot>ria • 
for la-ne tic mi use 2 i cubic feet of wat»T per w-
ond of time from Thunder Butte Creek throuj. 
the Wai< ir Irrigation works the point of diy* 
sion of v^l.a-r is to be located upon the rig' i 
hank of s;tui stream in L*>t 2 NE 1-i of Section !  

Township 1^ N Range l.f» E - said water to l« 
u>ed fcr the purpobe of irrigation and domeat 
u.-e ui>oi; I>»ts 1 and „. SW 1-4 NE 1-4. ^E 1-4 N 
. I. NW -I SE 1-4 NW 1-4 SE 1-4. SE 1-4 >E 1- \ 
••*'! in Sec. i. rownahip 1*5 N.. Hange 10 E. B. I 
M 

rhis application will h* Laken up hy the sta • 
• ng-.neer at his office at Pierre for considerate 
. \d appropriate action uj>on the 2£rd day • i 
March. :ul». at 9 a- m.. at which time all per*o- -• 
who believe that the pri«jr rights would tie r 
.jijrioutly affected or that th«* allowance < f t• » 
L-t-rmit would U- detrimental to the public w» ! 
faje. and alw» partie- making the application a 
to be benefited, are notified to be prcaent eit^* i 
by tfw-orn affidavit "i in pers<»n for the purpose 
presenting anv relative testimony 

HOMES; M DF.KR. 
K S Tubh». Engineer State Engineer, 

togan perrv. Attnmev 
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No Peae* Prise for 1914. 
London, Jan. - The official an 

nounoomrnt has rf>arh««(i here that tli« 
N'ohel conmiiitpp has dooldpd not to 
award th»» p«>aci< pr(zi> for l!»H mid 
(hat no d^'ciHlon' han liocn ranched re
garding lai.'i 

Rockefellar'a Aaaoclat* Olca. 
HoltKlPr, <'h! . Jan I,. V Mark 

l)rsH. hii rnrl\ HaMrxlalfi of .lohn It 
''nt'lti'THIm (n lh»> oil buwlii"nn i* 
'U»ad, llf wrtH »ii vpura old. Mr. Ilurk 
M 'hH whh i>ald to pa> thf> Urfceat Iq. 
ntnt.* ta\ w(>Ml of Chicago. 

Notice of Intenti n to Appropi -
ate Wafer 

(First Publication Jan 2"*, 1915» 
APPROPRIATION OE WATErt 

Office -if the S t a t e  Engineer 
Pierre. S D . January 21, 191. 

N"ti»'e »> hmly tfiven that Ern^.-t Johti. »» 
ano it S. Snu'iiakken. w|so.<*» poatofh*-^ addret^ 

| LwjiO'on iVrkm- tW'inty. S |.» ha.- mad** an • c-
'  o l i c a t k n i  H i  a r n t r d a n e *  w i t h  t h e  p i o \  i a u ^ n >  o f  t r i e  

1  la»a at  toout i ;  fur  a perndt to 
999 «..?• fuN'- f*#t f 

irrig«». * «rnk HorUi tori of 
appropriate lui . ^vertioD 
water per aeeunu o. ,.u.. 
OTand River through the Juhown 
works, the point* of diversion of which is to ur 
located upon both banks of said stream in t *ie 
NW i-4 the NE 1-4 of section 7. township Jl 
North range It East, ^aid wat*»r to be u»ed lor 
the purpose ot ungation upon th«-S 1-2 of SE 1 4 
S.*c *. NE 1-4 ot Sec. T. N 1 ^ ot NW 1-4 of S- c 

all in Township ^1 N<«rth, Rang:** 14 E. B. H M. 
This application will be taken up by the *t t® 

t'nsrmeer at office at l*ierre for consideration 
and appropriate action upon the 22 day of Mai n. 

at  y a. m.. a t  which  tinn* all j>ersons \ no 
Udieve that  the pr ior  r ight *  would  be injurioi iy  
affected, or that the allowance of the p*»r- t 
would tie detrimental to the public welfare. . id 
also partio> rnakintr the a{>t>lu-ation and to :,<« 
t»»netite«i. are notified to be present eithei *»v 
-iworn allidavit or in per>of> for the r»iirt-ow - f 
inx fitinK any relative testimony. 

HOMER *• DERR 
A. S. Tuboa State Engineer 

Engineer in  charge 

Notice for Publication 
l>epartinent «>f the interior 

lf. S. !-ano i)thceat Uemniori. South Dakot i 
January 21. iy » 

Notice is hereby given that Chester H Boyi»ion 
of Lemmon.S. I>.. who m» April 9. lyo* m«4de 
H<»mes(eiul Entry, formerly Rapul Tit\ No 194S7. 
now Serial No «»1«>7:<.4S. forSE 1-4 NW i-4 
W 1-2 SK 1-4 and NE 1-4 SW 1-4 Seetron 10 to.vn-
-Kip 22 N. Range hi E Black HilU Meridian, oaa 
filed notice of intention to make Einal Five Y«*ar 
Proof, to establish claim to the Land ai »v« 
deseritietl, U-fore Regular and Receiver of 'he 
I nited Stutea Land Office, at Eemmon, So th 
Dakota, on the Inth day of March. 1^15. 

Claimant names a." witnesses: 
Henry W Miller. Walter Mour>. Byron E. pen-

field. Andrew Lowry. ail of 1 ill of lamtTioi,, S. D 
COLEMAN. Register. 

Notice of Mortgage Sale 
IVf»ult having b«rn m«H* m thr c ondition 

« <?*rt»ir mf)rtg»gT rr>»ri«. f xecut« d anri dr-'v. 
ed b> A'i<ns«>n K »n,j Floy L. Hugg h . 
b«nrl »no wifp mortgagors to C R Braiic-
«ort«a«<» SeptfmhKr 23rn 1911. »nd 1 
records! in th. of the liegihl*, ,,f Jjcm'. 
»nd (f.r IVrklne rounrj. South Dakota, on K 
"nt*r luth. IVil. at !1:^& o'clock » m in 
•>f MorttfHk'eHon page 2fi. mnvri u,g and mortut. 
ing thf following described landi, situated, h i 
and being in the county of J'trkin- and Sfati 
Soiitli Dakota. t"-wit The Southeast Uuai 
iShi -4--of Section Thirty-Five— 5- in Town,! 
Tw« ,nt>-thr« j--.L ,;i North, of Range Sixteen-
EaM of the BIhi-k Hill> Merid an • ontaimng 
hundred sixtj a< rc> more '>r less acc-.rding tc> i 
United .Statet. tiovtrnment .^uivey thereof 

Whi' b said mortg-aee i.- junior to t. mortgagf 
Six Hundred l?ollar.~ dated September 2^>rd i -
and due and [ a>ahl»- October iartl. ii»:o. in ia< 
of I> K. Brajght 

WI.errHB tni-defs Jit c.)nsi,«u in the failure 
the part uf »aid mortgagors to pay when , 
three in^tillnir.it n. u= each bearing even di 
with thi< tnurtvage and due ie»pe-ctivel> on S. 
teiiiber .;ird 13UJ lUia and J9!< each nott in i 
principal .uin of with mterust then 
aftei maturity at the rate oi 12 per cent per . 
nuni and each ol said installment note»repre^ 
ing an installment of one indebtedness ana -. 
to ray the ann'ji! interest due of V' trn 
teie^-t thfre<jr aft.r matui >t\ pa^t due or 
senior mortgace. and n he?t* it agjrf-: 
the t.rms, of ,»id ••!.irtga*t th>.t if default =h' 
be n:ade in the payment of  an^ one of the 
notes then an I thereupon ali nf the Dnr" 
sum." ^i>e. itiea in the said several not?s. with 
arrearage- of interest ?b.mld at th»> electi"^ 
the hoioei of ihir. mortKagp and rotpa. he> 
at once mic and payable niich election to be ir.i. 
at an\ time after default u iihout n >tice t" 
iiiake^ of said notes ai.d riiortgagf. b> rea. 
•rfiereof »aid nioi tga^et! ban eleiM«1 to paj •. 
ann'ial interest past due en cai'd senior rtiortK'i, 
and tt> dcrlar>' and has declared *hc uhole "f ^ 
mortgage .lebt t- tie due and pa> abie pur^uap! 
the provisions for »iii h election <ontainpd in ^ 
•not tgage 

And whereas there is claimed to he due it 
date of this notice the sum of One Humi 
Niriet> Sip. and W-.tW Dollars- |19».t># -and 
furthei sun jl Tiiiriv-se*en ai d 24-1 s'n1 Doi. 
- S37 2^-- or said senior mortgage v-hich »a» 
is apri ruon ..I srfoi murlf»gnd picnnses.inai. 
totel »um OJ t Hundred Thuu ?hrw »i«) - -«MJ on 

- *•»« ti—imitu 
1UU Ooiwi..- . • ---

Am) no action ur proceeding hk 
at l«w to recovtr the debt aecured by a*M — 
gage or any part thi r> of 

No* lneref >re. Notice is hereby given that 
virtue ot :he i-.-wer ol' aale m said mortgage • 
tained. and of tne Statute in such case made 1 
pttvided. ..iiil mortgage will be forecloaf! » 
the atwe described premiaes will lie sold at 
lie auction by the ?heritf of Ferkins county. . 1,1 

Dakota, at the front door of the CViurt H<wv 
the Town of Bison, in -an1 County of Pirkin. 
State of South T>ai<ot». on the 16tn day <4 f 
ruary. A. [).. 191;. at two o'clock in Uie a", 
noon of that day to ray -said inor!tfi>ie deb' •. 
interest a;id ta.v . it i»v with r^'enlJ-hM < 
lar»- as a'10*^ey fee> and disbursep'* 
•Inwed by law 

Dated at Lemnion. South Dakota. Ibis K,i 

ot January, ltl-i. 
C. R BRAUGHT. 

31-^t M ortgage# 
W.F KDDY. 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 

•Ig rir« at Rapid C%. 
RnpM City, S D. Jan 

flr<Miif'U were Injured and propeity 
VH.1 lti'<1 at I'ibO.flDO WHH flmiiUKo'l hy • 
flr«' Inn' whlili <lratr<iy*d llif lohn (' 
llalm a Cotniinii) poparttnrni Simr, the 
IVniiiiiK*i>n I'liuiity llank tlutldlua ami 
thf Fallow illork. The (lie urtalualaU 
In tbe ban'-tni-nt of the llalnM btiU4-
Ing. Th» caua* la unknnws. 

Heavy Snow In Tana*. 
Ban Antonio. . j«m. . Kntith-

west Tex»« hua Jtmt wltnoaaerl th* 
flrat unow sturm III many \»nr* In 
Mvrral place* It wa* thr li',ivl.*f 
full In ?f> yxara. in Omul.-in. I'Mwanla 
and Klml'tti cmtnMaa n*arly an Ittoh 
•f anaw fall. 

Nnrwetjlan Whip I loated 

Notice for Publication 
Depar tment  of th«' l:itfnur 

IT. f t. l«nd Ortiee at L>u kin^on. N. D. 
January I9"1  «. 

Notice is herebj triven that Nurrij* D Kn he> .rf 
Dunaeith. North I>akota. whoon June 3rd. 
matie Homestead Entry No 1 Unirron, S D 
Serial osT^T. Ser No. 015for N 1-." NE 1«4» 
SE I 4 NK 1-4. NE 1-4 NW 1-4 Seetmn ;3. t,wn-
"hip !•«» N. lUnire West :*h Principal Mer:-Jai> 
hafiUni.notire of intention to make Final T ; ,wi 
\ «»ai r r .Mif, to e»iaMitdi ^ imi i i i  to the land above 
deiM-nlwl befon Keirister and Receiver of I! 8. 
Land OOice at l>n kinson. North Dakota. on tbe 
Kttlwjav iff Mar<'h. ldlfv 

I'tatinunt names at* wi (ne>eea : 
Wnlter l> JittifN, of < JlendivMontana 
M .1 l 'aranto. of <inlest »ir>: N->rth hakota 
E< i i th  l 'aranto .  of G»l*-sbur^ Notth Dakoto 
A Hcmlrirk "»v "P Petrel. N';>r*h f>*kr la 

J Ql'IS'l l\ AN, Re£i*t*t, 

If your farm Joan matures this 
full ur win tor sw me now and 
mak«- arruntfemonts for i renew
al or a now loai |i cannot 
soo me in the evening at Lem
mon writo me at Lemmon or 
Petrol or come and see me at 
I'etref. F. A. Finch. 20tf 

F O R  

Job Printing 
done by an expert 
tradesman. 

Church notices 
Presbyierian Church 

Rev. Martin Hyink, Pastor 
Services at the Presbyteri 

Spencer Memorial Church are 
follows: 

Morning Service, 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday School, 11:45 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. 
P r a y e r  M e e t i n g ,  T h u r s d a  

7:30 p. m. 
Choir Practice, R'30 p. m. 

St. Marv'g Catholic Church 
Rev. John Frei. Pastor. 

Regular services each first ai 
third Sunday of Month, as f< 
lows: 

Early Mass. 8:00 a. m. 
High Mass. lO;^ a. ni. 
Sunday schnol, 2:(X> p. m. 
Vespers and Benediction, 7: 

p. m. 
Mass during week. 8:00 a m 

Trinity Episcopal Chnrrh 
Rev. W. J. Wicks. Rector. 

Services first and third Su 
4ays of the month as follows: 

Morning Prayer and Sermo 
II :00 a. m. 

Sunday school, 12:00 M. 
Evening Prayer pnd Sermo 

8:«ki p. m. 

Baptist Church 
LFMMOl* 

Pierre N Fredin, Pastor 
2:30 p. m.. Sun«la\ School. 
Preaching every Shim •  

at 7:3T» p. 


